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• 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "." TO LD 291, An Act to Require Teaching 
of Maine Native American History and Culture in Maine's Schools 

Amend the bill by striking out everything after the enacting clause and before the 
summary and inserting in its place the following: 

Sec. 1. 2Q.-A MRSA §4706, as amended by PL 1991, c. 655, §4, is further 
amended to read: 

§4706. Instruction in American history, Maine studies and Maine 
Native American history 

The following subjects 'Rall be are required . 

1. American history. American history and civi l government, including the 
Constitution of the United States, the Declaration ofIndependence, the importance 
of voting and the privileges and responsibi lities of citizenship, sRatl must be taught 
in and required for graduation from all elementary and secondary schools, both 
public and private. 

2. Maine studies. A cour-se in Maine history. including the Constitution of 
Maine, Maine geography and environment and the natural , industrial and economic 
resources of Maine and Maine's cultural and ethnic heritage~ must be taught in-sI

Ieas1 tme gF6Iiefrom gFade 616 grsde 8, .W aU seh6e15;-belh-pu/Jl.'c tmdprill6le. 
These B9ncepts must he ~Rtegr8led ;nlo lhe curriw{wn ;19 grades 9 16 12. A 
required component ofMaine studies is Maine Native American studies addressing 
the fOl/owing toDics: 

A. Maine tribal ~overnments and ooliOcal ~stems and their relationship 
with local, stale, national and international governments,' 

B. Maine Native American cultural systems and the experience ofMaine 
tribal people throu~hout history: 

C. Maine Native American territories; and 

D. Maine Native American economic wstems. 
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1. Alaine Nati~'eAlflffleR" history. AlaiNe .¥alive AHle,ciam his/eo' 9fld 
cPJlt'lo'f"€ 1f9H!il be t.aN~' in all eleHfen¥lry and ~ldao' senoo!B, both eublie and 

1. RuleHfaJiing. The commissioner shaY-adopt er «mend nt/cs .'a 

implemcnf this seeliol'L RfI!£s adBetetip¥rsPJ(Dl.- t6 this seCtiO,1 8>"'e telitiRe technicql
ruks a,s defined;n T#k 5: e/taprer 315; suheh(Jf){uli A. 

Sec. 2. 20-A MRSA §6209. first 'I. as amended by PL 1999, c. 75, §5, is 
further amended to read: 

The department in consultation with the state board shall establish and 
implement a comprehensive, statewide system of learning results, referred to in this 
section as the "system," no later than the 2002-03 school year. The system., based 
broadly upon guiding principles set forth in this section, must establish high 
academic standards at all grade levels in the areas of math~ English; science and 
technology~ social studies, including history, economics and civics; career 
preparation; visual and performing arts; health and physical education; and foreign 
languages. Maine Native American history and culture must be included in. but is 
not limited to. the areas of social studies and modern and c1assicallanguages. Only 
students in a public school or a private school approved by the State pursuant to 
section 2901 and approved for the receipt of public funds by private secondary 
schools pursuant to section 2951 are required to participate in the system ofJearning 
results . The commissioner shall develop accommodation provisions for instances 
where course content conflicts with sincerely held religious beliefs and practices of 
a student's parent or guardian. The system must be adopted to accommodate 
exceptional students as defined in section 7001, subsection 2. 

Sec. 3. 2()-A MRSA §6209. sub-~.! is enacted to read: 

h RMlemslii,.,. The e6MJff.Vtsiel'le, shell8lige, 97 SmenB .'lIks 19 

implement #tis seel;Bn. Rules Rt/8ft!e6i f!fo,.....SfHlI'It 18 litis !jecliQIf Ql'e 1'8'Util'le technical 
1"6I1es 8:.., defined lw TIde 5. chafJ/e;" J75. SHhcltspleF U A. On fJI' lJefaf'C September 
1 J003 ,It . . It "611i. # ' -/.' ;v t' 4 .To. ,e eommlSSf6lte.- 5J6i,. 4JP11'fl~ 18 v1ffl8l'J!6M1e fI SIne 1 rS411e 1 mene6/! 
hi5tor), fNfI:I Clillure in'" the .'ikm6lS1'd6 Q$perffirmenee indiear&"S 8{the 8 eertiel1t 
stantlaHl suhiect Sl'etilS #tat C6fflwisc lite !I)'.~m. In adas!;", these rules, lite 
es",,,,issiene." shea 6Hf9C~1ti lite stllf'ffiaT.fJ,s tmdperfOrmanee iMdieal£N:s in lite 691t1ent 
SltmIiard 8U~jee( 8I'eB5 ftfseeifl/ SlfJdiee NH6Iet the heat;/iRfs ftfei?'ojcs e.w 
go'ICr,.,mcnl; history. ~egr8f9hl( llItli ee9l9omie5 t/wt lllItJJcess the {$1hA~b'lf (epics: 

A . Alaine /rihs! f8~'eR9l9fC"'1S 6Hf6iIJ6HIie8i S)'Ste1ff5; tlNi their .o:el6#8RShip 
wUlt ].8(;'e,'. sl6le. MlIIWnBI RHd itff.enf(Jlio?'lBi g8''eI'WlftCn(s; 
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B. !.18ine Native A1IlCriean culllnal S}'Sf.ems end Ike merience 8fAIai~le 
mba! fJCf)f!!€ MtroughQut hiSkRJY 

D. 1.laiMe Na('i~'e Ameticw eC9If6fffie ~ 

4. Review cycle. The commissioner shall conduct a revil!W ofthe content 
standards and performance indicators by content area on q 4~year cycle beginning 
in the 2003-2004 school war. Am' chanfes that are recommended must be 
approved through the same process used (or establishment of/he system ofJeaming 
results. 

Sec. 4. Commission estlllJlished. The C8R9Rllssien Ie SlN6ly lhe IHcl-ll-Sien oj 
Maine Native American History and Culture Commission in Alaine's d)'SIem of 
LcetHfiMg Re5uks, referred to in this section as the "commission, n is hereby 
established u~ as6ist seIwol86lmi"'~iw: fHlit5 8fIId edNeeI:e...s in the expiO>"aE.;8l'l of 
6 wide nutge &jew:Ref,tlar~ sH61 ep.'iensl/tst il'lchuk to helppreparelQr 
(he inclusion o(Maine Native American history and culture in a 1ff8l9lteF that i6 

eensiSlel'l( with the gtlM/ingpr;ncipics 6/ into the system of learning results 
established in the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 20~~ section 6209. The 8f,.'F?'icukw 
pF9fJl'8lflS lInti Of:JIi8n5 IffffSllJe 8e'l€!opcd 56 EhB, IRe ineHtsi-8n 9fAhine ly6#w: 

. , I, · .," 'II· . r,4me,...<ean·L·I'Ivs.-ery 611_ .d cu liN! C81lgelt«'S. d_ .....,ry'I me,L JiP , r LImp.emCl'Il8llBn OTfnC system 0
I-esFfNRg results1m' ,'he 2{){)2 OJ seh661)'ellF. 

1. Membership. The commission consists of the following 715 members: 

A PetHa ~members representing will be selected the tribal chiefs and 
governors of the Passamaquoddy Tribe, the Penobscot Nation, the Houlton 
Band ofMaliseets and the Aroostook Band of Micmacs._e... 1/te Ir-ihal eltH!fo' 
8' gevemf»'S' designees; At least one oUhese members will be gppointed to 
serve from the Maine Indian Tribal=State Commission. 

B. +he Six members will be selected bv the Commissioner of Education. 61"

the C8,"mf.ss.;eRef"S 6lesi-grtee; Commission members will include an 

elementary school teacher. a middle schoolteacher. a high school teacher. a 
curriculum director. a superintendent or principal: and an emplovee o[Jhe 
Def)(lTtment ofEducation 

C. THe Ghltir ef the State Beara ef 8dtleetien Of the ehe:ir's desigflee; eAd 
One member will be selected by the Chancellor ofthe University o(Maine 
System. 

D. The Chtmeell(N 6j lite UR;'lCt"si~ e/};{aine System 8F the ehmeeIlOF'S 

""sigHee. 
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}t/a latcr .Wan 30 tlays follG}WYJg lhe-e-ffeelivc dale f?f.t.his Act, .'-he Commissie:wr 9)< 

&iuce#o>'1 ()/' !he eelW",iS5ionet's designee shall cell 61ui Cf;)1ll 'lH'lC {he};"'$.' mee:i»g 
.. l, .. 'A G .. '"Ed . h 11 I I l ' flo0F/re Cf)fflm:SSlen.e ~"'}ffISSUJner or lIeeHOfI Sra~ SCrecr {J c;l{JIt';8m 

among the commissioN memhcttS prier to thefifSt commission meeting. 

2. Duties. The commission shall repfN't to the Cemmi.~ioner ef&hlea#eH
for imp!<!mentetion ofilSji-Rdings en will: 

A. UtrricutsrpregrER1'I6' and options that are appropriate 16 8Ssis{ Assist 
school administrative units and educators in the Slate to ine-hIde exploration 
ora wide ran1e ofeducational materials and resources rela/in~ to Maine 
Native American history and culture int-o #1e sysk1tf ejliHifRlil1g resuh5; tmd 

B. The neeeS5QJy professional de\'elepmcllt, lMining and leehHi-eol 
assistance titer WlflSl ge PFfJ>.Jided 10 Cls:,;is{ schoe;t euiminiSo'f'8HVe "'nits 6'U/ 
edn<C8tOFS i-H rhe State in implementing Alaine Natil'C A"~rieQn hislOry ami 
ettIflNe~·ltte Identify materials and resources that are consistent with the 
guiding winciples olthe system oflearning results~: and 

C. Involve other knowledgeable organizations and ind;viduals able and 
willing to assist with this work. including but not limNed to museums and 
educators. 

3. Convening the Commission. No later than 30 days following the 
effective date of this Act, the CemmissienCf ojE4eatioN-6Y-Ihc C9fHmiS8ionc:-'s 
designee the Maine Indian Tribal-State Commission shall will call and convene the 
first meeting of the commission and wW preside over the selection ofa chair. +he-
G .. F'Ed.' I, l" I, . em ameng Ire• C91fffl'llSSlOH9IHm/-5S.'(jncr O Jeat19n Srlh se.13Ct 8 CdHfjr. .. 
memiJ.eFs-p1'i9Y 16 fheji"st commission meeting. 

4. Reporting. The Commission will report its findings to the Commissioner 
qJEducation (or implementat;olJ. and will vrovide a coey to the Maine Indian 
Tribal-State Commission. regarding: 

A. Educational materials thaI are aooropriale to assist school. 

administrative unils and educators in the State to include Maine Native 
American history and culture in the sYstem of/eaming results; and 

B. Opportunities for professional development, training and technical 
assistance that must be prOVided to assist school administrative units and educators 
in the State in implementing Maine Native American histOlY and culture into the 
system of/earning results . 

.J 2.. Staff assistance and hlldget resources. The Maine Indian Tribal-State 
Commission Dep6H4ment ofEdueation 5hffi.I will provide staffing assistance and
rese6H'eh services to the commission. The rkpar-lmenl ma)' elect (.ol}i''O~'ide 
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~e""Be-J'5 ef me C9fHmissi8N with per wem 811« t:xpeRSesfer Eheir fJ9r.'-iCipe.(ifJN .W 
COlff~ffi5S;Q1'/ meetings, Each entity appointing members to the commission will 
reimburse its appointees to the commission for travel costs associated with 
participation in commission meetings and other activities o((he commission. Each 
entity will assist in identifring and securing resources to enhance the work offhe 
commission. 

+§.. Implementation. The'l'eC6n,mC;'tdtllifms oflhe commission mll$ Be 
~hfHi((ed will provide a preliminary report to the Commissioner ofEducationfQ!:.. 
dissemination to Maine educators by no later than June 1, ~ 2002 and must he 
implemented a final revort by no later than September 1, 2003 , 

SUMMARY 

This amendment requires that Maine Native American history and culture be 
taught in all elementary and secondary schools and requires the Departmem of 
Education to include Maine Native American history and culture in the system of 
learning results. This amendment also establishes a commission to identify and 
explore available materiaJs and resources for Maine educators to use to accomplish 
this task. 
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